
Welcome!

Welcome to your AETA Connections Newsletter! We are
so happy to bring you news pertinent to Arizona's ELA
Educators! 

In this issue, you will find the following:

Pg. 1 Why a Newsletter?

Pgs. 2-7 Conference Reflections 

Pg. 8 Quarterly Webinar Reflections

Pg. 9 Your AETA Board

Pg. 10 Our yearly calendar of events

This newsletter can be found on our website, as
well, for easy access to any links herein

The Details

Audience: YOU! AETA Members and Prospective Members

Goal: to share news pertinent to our members without
inundating you with emails and notifications

Types of Content (not exclusive): photos, webinar topics,
upcoming  AETA events, professional development
opportunities, member spotlights, team spotlights, board
members, and calendar

Method of Distribution: in print at the Conference; digital
the other three quarters

Why a Newsletter?

AETA uses its newsletter to maintain consistent 
 communication with our members. We receive a
number of professional development opportunities via
email that we need to make you aware of. In addition,
with our yearly calendar of events, we want to make
sure we are highlighting upcoming events for our
members. Our team is growing, and we use the
newsletter to highlight our team members, too, so
AETA members know who is representing them and
what those people are up to. 

About Us

Arizona English Teachers Association
Connections Newsletter: Looking Back

Volume 1, Issue 2, March 2022

Kelly Gallagher giving his keynote at the 2021 AETA
Conference in Phoenix

All photographs herein by Duane Roen



Conference 2021 Reflections

AETA Members registering and picking 

up their bags 

Checking out the tables! The AZ Dept. of Ed.

has lots of great opportunities for secondary

ELA teachers! 

OCAGP also provided our 
Fall webinar on AAPI Curriculum! 

Changing Hands brought so many great 
YA texts and graphic novels, too! 



Conference 2021 Reflections
From President Rebecca Chatham-Vazquez's opening remarks: 

"Last year, our theme was Building Up, and that is what we have done with you in mind. We have built a
journal, a newsletter, an Early Career Educator SIG, a social media team, a Diversity team, a journal team. ...

We’ve responded to calls from rural educators to offer online English-focused professional development
through our new quarterly webinars. ... We have increased the offerings of our conference and the size of this

conference. You educators here today are our inspiration. You human beings here today, and educators
across the country, have weathered many storms in the past year and a half. Some of these storms have been
big and public and shared with others; some have been small and private and worked through alone or with
close friends and family. We have watched our friends and families and students endure trials that we never
thought were even possible. We have been called on again and again to be stronger than we ever knew we
could be. There are many storms behind us, and out of these storms, we are forging a new path. This is a

path of togetherness. A path of support. A path on which each of us can find a listening ear, a helping hand,
a shoulder to cry on, a voice that cheers us on. Where we can find people who want us to succeed, who see
us for who we are and know the amazing directions we can go when we are supported by a community.
We as Arizona English Teachers are forging a new path for ourselves, for our students, for our communities.

We are moving towards inclusion, towards understanding, towards empathy. And we are doing it
together. As we join one another on this path, our voices become so loud, our beliefs become so strong.

Unified, our voice can be heard across the state. ... As your fellow English educators, we do this work for you
in support of you. You give so much. Thank you for joining us, so we can give to you. Thank you for joining

your fellow English teachers today and this year. Welcome to AETA 2021: Forging a New Path.

Jim Blasingame introducing our Keynote
Speaker: 

KELLY GALLAGHER!



Conference 2021 Reflections

Kelly Gallagher opened the
conference by sharing his

wisdom and research 
into how to keep our readers

engaged and interested.  

We had a record number of 
 attendees this year! So

wonderful to be together in
person for quality and ELA-

focused professional
development! 

Wendy Williams and Ernesto Velasquez have fun leading their
morning session on visual storytelling (left). AETA Board Members

Kelly, Renée, and Chris take a quick rest to catch up during the
hustle and bustle of the day (below). 



Conference 2021 Reflections

The Percussion
Ensemble from

Arizona School for
the Arts (our host

school) played for us
during lunch. So fun!

Can you spot AETA
member and NCTE

Vice President,
Shelley Rodrigo,

below (hint: she's in 
 orange)? She
presented on

assessing creative
and digital literacies.

Lucky to have this
leader in Arizona! 

The food trucks were fun but the heat was killer!

LUNCH!

Awards time! 

At left, Kelly O'Rourke
presents Joann Martin

(AETA Treasurer) with the
AETA Distinguished

Service Award for her
years of service to AETA 

Ginette Rossi (below)
receives the Middle
School Teacher of

Excellence Award. We
were lucky to be at
Ginette's school, so
her principal could
present this award! At right, Therese Arvisu

receives the High School
Teacher of Excellence

Award from Joann Martin.
Therese will go to the

NCTE Convention in Nov.
2022 to be honored with

the other High School
Teachers of Excellence

from around the country! 



Awards continued
At left, Wendy Williams
presents Kristina Bybee

and, at right, Justin Scholes
presents Michelle Glerum
with the Developing AETA

Leader Award. We had two
winners this year because

we are lucky enough to
have many individuals

dedicated to growing and
sustaining AETA! 

Don and Alleen
Nilsen's

granddaughter (left)
accompanied them to

the conference and
accepted Alleen's

award on her behalf.
What an honor to

host a whole family of
educators! 

Rebecca Chatham-Vazquez
recognizes Kelly O'Rourke (exiting
Executive Secretary for AETA) for
her years of dedicated work to

AETA. 

Award winners not
pictured 

Members of Chandler Gilbert Community
College's Interdisciplinary Week of
Gratitude Committee accept their

Community Literacy Certificate



Conference 2021 Reflections

Social Media Team
Lead Michelle

Glerum ended the
day with a Book
Giveaway (left)!

President Rebecca
Chatham-Vazquez

brought the
conference to a
close with a final

reading of the duck
story (right). 

Ginette Rossi shares her Book Bistro strategies (left), Kathleen Shull teaches how to use art to help
students begin research (center); Lillie Lindsay teaches how to use online resources to solve a mystery

(right). Great afternoon sessions!

Kelly Gallagher shares strategies for helping 
 students write more and more often and
listens intently to participants' questions. 



Webinar Reflections

Thanks to our friends at the OCA
Greater Phoenix Chapter for

launching AETA's quarterly webinar
series! WE have about 25 people in

this webinar, and we learned so
much! 

Thanks to our friends at Arizona
Humanities for teaching AZ's English

educators with these grant
opportunities! We had about 15

attendees in this webinar and learned so
much! 

Webinars are free to
AETA members,

happen every quarter,
and are always geared

towards secondary
ELA educators! 



Your AETA Board

Please send any news or images for the
newsletter to Rebecca at rpchatham@gmail.com

Find us on Social Media
Instagram @arizonaenglishteachers

Facebook Arizona English Teachers Association
Twitter @azengteachers

Website arizonaenglishteachers.org

NOTE: Since the creation of this newsletter, we have filled the 
Teachers as Writers position. Thank you to Dr. Wendy Williams of ASU! 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.instagram.com/arizonaenglishteachers/?hl=en__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QyS76dajms$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/ArizonaEnglishTeachersAssociation__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QySGAE1Lyk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.facebook.com/ArizonaEnglishTeachersAssociation__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QySGAE1Lyk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://twitter.com/arizengteachers__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!IBdOkgyy_HUVw-iGy6ytgKcLGc-amcrz3l2S4kOcONPlrS5e1feY2QyS6njVKbQ$
http://arizonaenglishteachers.org/


Abbreviations Key:
AETJ = Arizona English Teachers Journal

CN = Connections Newsletter
NCTE = National Council of Teachers of English

ALAN = Assembly on Literature for Adolescents of NCTE
LRA = Literacy Research Association

 
**Notes:

 Future Calendars will run July – June to reflect AETA’s year
 Quarterly webinars are all virtual and free to members

 We would love to have teachers submit to lead the future webinar offerings

AETA 2021-2022 Calendar


